Background {#Sec1}
==========

The use of non-pharmacological interventions in the treatment of dementia is becoming more widespread in the UK. Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (CST) is an evidence-based group programme for people with mild to moderate dementia \[[@CR1]\]. CST has consistently been shown to improve the quality of life and cognition of participants \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Furthermore the intervention is cost-effective \[[@CR3]\]. As a result of its demonstrated evidence base, CST is recommended by several organisations including the National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) \[[@CR4]\], National Health Service (NHS) Institute for Innovation and Improvement \[[@CR5]\] and Alzheimer's Disease International (ADI) \[[@CR6]\]. Recently, an extended programme of maintenance Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (maintenance CST) was developed \[[@CR7]\] and evaluated in a large multi centre randomised controlled trial \[[@CR8]\]. Improvements in quality of life were reported for people with dementia at six month follow up, and participating in the programme appears to offer cognitive benefits for those on cholinesterase inhibitors.

CST groups are available nationally, and internationally through voluntary organisations, memory services, and in residential care settings. However, groups may not be accessible or best suited for all. Individuals may be unable to get to local groups if they have health or mobility problems, which make travel difficult, or local services may not offer CST, or have a waiting list for groups. Furthermore, not everyone is comfortable in a group environment, and some individuals have visual or hearing impairments that can make participating in a group challenging \[[@CR9]\]. Individual Cognitive Stimulation Therapy (iCST), a one to one home based programme of mentally stimulating activities delivered by a carer has been developed to provide another means of accessing CST. iCST may be used as an alternative, or to compliment group attendance. The programme is comprised of 75 sessions of themed cognitively stimulating activities. Dyads complete up to three, 20--30 min sessions of iCST per week. The recommended duration and frequency of sessions is based on a previous study of home based cognitive stimulation/reality orientation (RO) \[[@CR10]\] and constitutes the same 'dose' of CST people receive in the group programme (two, 45 min sessions per week) \[[@CR1]\]. The iCST package created for the research trial consists of a manual, activity workbook containing paper based resources (eg: images, puzzles) and toolkit of useful items (eg: maps, cards, dominoes).

This is the first study to field test iCST and examine the feasibility of using it in practice, setting the foundation for a randomised controlled trial (RCT). The development of the intervention was extensive, and guided by the Medical Research Council (MRC) framework \[[@CR11]\]. The aim of the study was to identify barriers and facilitators to using iCST delivered by the informal carer, to determine the feasibility of the programme in practice including adherence, and to assess the appropriateness of the iCST materials (eg: Manual, Activity Workbook, iCST Toolkit).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample {#Sec3}
------

Participants were recruited as familial dyads, or pairs of paid carer/client with dementia (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for full demographic information). Recruitment of familial dyads took place in North East London boroughs through both voluntary and NHS organisations. Carers and people with dementia were approached at carer support groups or referred by healthcare professionals after memory clinic appointments. The majority of the sample of paid carers was recruited from a private home care agency in North London. One carer approached the research team about participation after seeing an article about the trial in an Age Concern newsletter (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). People with dementia were eligible to participate if they had mild to moderate dementia (meeting the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4^th^ Edition \[DSM-IV\] criteria \[[@CR12]\]; & score of 10 or above on the Mini Mental State Examination \[MMSE\] \[[@CR13]\]), were able to communicate and understand communication and provide informed consent, were living in the community and had a carer available to deliver the sessions.Table 1Demographic informationCharacteristicsField-testing (%)People with dementia (*n* = 22)GenderFemale11 (50)Mean age (years)81.15 (*SD* = 5.76)EthnicityWhite20 (90)Black1 (5)Unknown1 (5)Family carers (*n* = 16)GenderFemale14 (88)Mean age (years)65 (*SD* = 10.52)EthnicityWhite15 (94)Mixed1 (6)RelationshipSpouse8 (50)Child (son/daughter)8 (50)Living statusSpouse living with person8 (50)Adult child living with person3 (19)Person lives alone5 (31)Mean years caring4.32 (*SD* = 1.87)Paid carers (*n* = 6)GenderFemale5 (83)Mean age (years)42.60 (*SD* = 16.13)Living statusPerson lives at own home5 (83)Carer lives with person1 (17)Mean years caring1.75 (*SD* = 1.50)Fig. 1Design of the field-testing phase

Design {#Sec4}
------

The first drafts of the iCST manual and resources were tested, and the data gathered from this phase was used to produce the second drafts of the materials. It is considered best practice to carry out a feasibility study or period of field-testing before investing time, resources and funding in a full study \[[@CR11]\]. In interviews and focus groups carried out as part of the development phase \[[@CR14]\], carers indicated the value of field-testing, commenting that they would have a clearer idea of the practical issues and the success of the activities if they were able to try the programme.

Procedure {#Sec5}
---------

### Set up {#Sec6}

A standardised training package for carers was created and delivered by the research team (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Familial dyads were trained in their homes. Although the training was primarily targeted at the carer, in many cases the person with dementia also took an active role in the set up visit, and joined their carer and the researcher for a guided iCST activity. For convenience, a group training session was organized for the agency carers. However, their clients with dementia did not attend. A senior member of the agency was trained, but did not have an eligible client so another carer from the organization was given the iCST materials. The substitute carer did not receive formal training to deliver the intervention. The live-in carer recruited as a result of the Age Concern newsletter was trained on a one to one basis at the person's home.

At the end of the training session, carers completed a short questionnaire rating their knowledge of iCST, confidence in delivering the programme, perceived level of support required, and training preference (one to one in own home, or group). The data on training preferences was taken to discern which method would be most suitable in the main trial. The researcher recorded general observations about the training, in addition to completing a questionnaire rating the success of the visit, likelihood of the carer engaging with the person with dementia and amount of support anticipated.

### Field-testing the intervention {#Sec7}

The 75-session iCST programme was split between six draft 'manuals' and accompanying 'resource manuals'. Each 'manual' served as a 'how to' guide for delivering the sessions, and included outlines of the structure and content of each session. The corresponding 'resource manuals' contained paper based resources (eg: puzzles, images) for the suggested activities. Participants were allocated between 12 and 15 sessions and advised to complete three, 20--30 min sessions per week (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Dyads were offered the opportunity to complete an additional selection of sessions once they had completed their original allocation. In order to measure the quality of the materials and adherence to the programme feedback about each activity was captured on 'Monitoring progress' forms. The forms required carers to record which sessions they completed and rate aspects of each session including; the person with dementia's interest, communication, enjoyment, how difficulty they found the session (5-point Likert scale: not at all, a little, moderately, quite a lot, extremely), and their mood (Poor, fair, good, very good, excellent).

### Support and adherence {#Sec8}

Researchers aimed to contact each dyad weekly to obtain qualitative feedback about their experiences and provide advice and support about delivering the programme. The researcher completed a telephone support questionnaire for every contact based on the carer's responses to the following topics; sessions completed, difficulties, comments about the resources, whether the dyad provided their own resources, enjoyment of the person with dementia, whether any advice was needed about specific issues, and whether the carer had received support with the programme from family or friends. Consent to continue with field-testing was sought at the end of each contact.

### Final visit {#Sec9}

A debrief visit was arranged with dyads who completed all of their allocated sessions (*n* = 9). The researcher interviewed the carer and person about their experience using a questionnaire as a guide. The carer also completed a short questionnaire rating their knowledge, confidence, quality of support received, and perceived level of success in engaging in iCST. Monitoring progress forms were collected at the visit.

Ethical considerations {#Sec10}
----------------------

Standard procedures were applied in the process of obtaining informed consent from the carers and people with dementia. These included; (a) ensuring dyads were provided with information sheets a minimum of 24 h before providing written consent at the researcher set up visit to allow enough time to consider their participation; (b) offering participants the opportunity to ask questions; and (c) incorporating a clause confirming understanding of information sheets on the consent forms. The right to withdraw participation and any data provided was emphasized by the researcher in the process of obtaining consent. Researchers involved in the study were experienced in the process of obtaining fully informed consent and assessed the capacity of referrals. People with dementia were in the mild to moderate stages, and thus were able to provide informed consent to participate. Familial dyads provided consent at their set up visit. The paid carers, their clients with dementia, and a family member of each nominated client gave written consent prior to the group training session. Family members of Sweet Tree clients were approached for consent as they are consulted about all decisions regarding the care the organisation provides. Ethical approval for this study was obtained through the East London 3 Research Ethics Committee (ref no.10/H0701/71).

Analyses {#Sec11}
--------

Inductive thematic analysis techniques \[[@CR15]\] were applied to the written qualitative data obtained from the carer and researcher set up, final visit, and telephone support questionnaires. Categories were derived from the questions on the measures (eg: 'barriers') and text pertaining to each category was extracted from the questionnaires. Initially, two researchers analysed the data independently, then the content of the categories was collaboratively reviewed to ensure agreement on category placement.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Twenty-two dyads took part; 16 of which were family carers, and six of which were paid carers. The mean age of participating family carers was 65 years. The sample of paid carers had a mean age of 43 years. Half of the sample of 22 people with dementia were female. The mean age of participating people with dementia was 81 years (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Data from set up and final visits {#Sec13}
---------------------------------

Twenty-one carer set up questionnaires were available for analysis. The set up data from the senior member of staff from the agency with no suitable client was excluded from the final data set, and the carer recruited in their place did not complete a set up questionnaire. In total, 17 researcher questionnaires were completed. Final visit data from both the carer and researcher was obtained for nine dyads. However, of the nine followed up, set up ratings were not available for two dyads. Ratings are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Post-field-testing ratings show that 57 % (4) carers felt their knowledge of iCST improved, whilst 43 % (3) felt their knowledge remained the same. Seventy-one percent (5) of carers felt just as confident about delivering the intervention at their set up as they did at their final visit, with 43 % (3) noting improvement. Fifty-seven percent (12) of carers preferred a one to one setting for training. All of the set up visits were thought to be highly successful. Low levels of support were anticipated and needed in all cases.Table 2Set up and final visit ratings derived from carer and researcher measuresSet up (%)Final (%)Carer*n* = *21n* = *9*LowModerateHighMissingLowModerateHighMissingKnowledge07 (33)14 (67)0Knowledge1 (11)08 (89)0Confidence07 (33)14 (67)0Confidence02 (22)7 (78)0Support needed18 (86)1 (5)1 (5)1 (5)Quality of support received008 (89)1 (11)Researcher*n* = *17*Researcher*n* = *9*Success of first session0017 (100)0Success of sessions1 (11)1 (11)7 (78)0Ability to engage person in sessions05 (29)12 (71)0Ability to engage person in sessions1 (11)2 (22)6 (67)0Anticipated support needed17 (100)000Amount of support received9 (100)000Ratings of 'poor' , 'not at all' and 'a little' classified as 'low' , ratings of 'fair' and 'quite a bit' as 'moderate' , and 'good' , 'very good', 'excellent' , and 'a lot' as 'high'

Researchers' final visit ratings of successful engagement were based on the feedback throughout the dyad's participation, and comments at the visit (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Sixty-seven percent (6) of dyads were thought to have engaged successfully 'a lot' of the time, 22 % (2) 'quite a bit' of the time, and one 'a little' of the time. The carers (78 %, 7) who felt they had successfully engaged in the programme ('totally agree' or 'agree') were also considered to have been successful by researchers ('a lot' or 'quite a bit').

Monitoring progress data {#Sec14}
------------------------

Complete monitoring progress data was collected for nine dyads. A total of 10 manuals were returned, as one dyad returned two manuals. Within each of the 21 themes, between two and eight sessions were completed. An average of five sessions were completed per theme. On average, three dyads provided feedback about each theme (range = 1--4). The mean number of sessions completed was 12 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Average number of sessions completed by dyadsSessions completed (range 4--24)Number of dyads (%) (*n* = 9)0--61 (11)7--115 (56)12--162 (22)17--241 (11)Mean number of sessions11.56 (SD = 5.59)

Scores for the aspects rated on the monitoring progress forms (interest, communication, enjoyment, difficulty and mood) were converted into 'low', 'moderate' and 'high' categories (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). An overall rating was then generated for each theme. This was a single rating (eg: 'high') if there was a majority of one category, or a combined rating (eg: 'low-moderate) if a majority could not be established. Thirteen of the 21 themes received an overall 'high' rating (three or more 'high' categories excluding 'difficulty'). Amongst the remaining themes, four received a 'Moderate-High' rating, one a 'Moderate' rating, one a 'Low-Moderate' rating, and two were categorised as 'mixed' because the ratings were split equally between 'high' and 'low'. Seventy-one percent (15) of the themes were placed in the 'low' category for difficulty, compared to only 14 % (3) in the 'high' category. The remaining three themes were in the 'low-moderate' (10 %, 2) or 'moderate' categories (5 %, 1). Qualitative comments about each of the themes are also shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Quantitative ratings from monitoring progress forms alongside qualitative comments from telephone support questionnairesThemesInterest (%)Communication (%)Enjoyment (%)Mood (%)Overall ratingPositive commentsNegative commentsDifficulty^a^ (%)Physical GamesH (67)H (67)H (67)H (67)H*Good*, *successful sessionToo heavy*, *cannot be used indoors*, *person does not like skittles*M/L (67)Word AssociationH (100)H (67)H (67)H (100)H*Best session*, *fun*, *easy but gave the person confidence*, *did well in the session*L (67)Word GamesH (100)H (100)H (100)H (100)H*Good*, *fun*, *gave the person confidence*, *word grid not easy but enjoyableWord search provided looks too difficult*, *jumbled letter grid looks too difficult*L (75)Thinking CardsH (100)H (100)H (100)H (100)H*Good fun*, *amusingToo easy*L (100)ChildhoodH (100)H (100)H (100)H (100)H*Interesting images of childhood toysGames shown in images obscure*, *difficult to locate photographs*M/L (100)QuizH (100)H (100)H (100)H (100)H*Fun*, *enjoyed the exercise but didn*'*t do very well*, *did well at music quiz*L (100)Faces & ScenesH (100)H (100)H/M (67)H (83)H*Enjoyed looking at images*, *images brought back happy memories*, *stimulated discussionNot as interested in faces as scenes*, *questions for scenes activity difficult*L (67)SoundH (100)H (100)M/L (100)H (100)H*Had fun listening to the music*, *lot of discussion generated*, *types of music activity better*, *session went wellDifficult due to problems with hearing*, *clips too short*, *too easy*, *too difficult to identify instruments*H (67)Number GamesH (50)H/M (100)M/L (100)H (100)H*Person did well with dominoesNot interested in dominoes or cards*, *person found the sessions hard*L (75)Useful TipsM (60)H (80)H/M (80)H (83)H*Created a lot of discussion*, *session went very wellActivity is* '*silly*'L (80)Art DiscussionH/M (100)H (100)H (100)H (100)H*Good*, *lots of discussion*L (100)Visual ClipsH (100)H (100)M-H (100)H (100)H*InterestingControversial adverts too difficult*L (100)Current AffairsH (50)H (50)M (50)H (75)H*Person had no idea of world events*M (50)My LifeM (100)H (83)M (67)H (100)H/M*Family tree challenging but enjoyable*, *good questions on game board*, *loved old photos*,*Not interested in family tree*, *images of occupations need to be clearer*L (67)Categorising ObjectsM (67)M (67)H (67)H (100)H/M*Enjoyed activity and gave lots of reasons and ideas*, *discussion beneficial*, *odd one out cards easy and swift*, *positive session*L (100)Household TreasuresM (67)H (67)M (100)H (100)H/M*Good*, *happy to identify pairs and discuss images*, *easy but created a lot of discussionDifficult to identify old and new objects*, *topics did not interest the person*L (100)SlogansM (100)M (100)L (100)H (100)H/M*Logos enjoyableLogos look too difficult*, *slogans too difficult and too old*H (100)Using MoneyM/L (67)M (67)M (67)H (67)M*Enjoyed talking about currency*, *very goodNot interesting*, *no idea of value of money*L (67)OrientationM (71)M (57)L (57)L (57)M/L*World map interestingDid not like looking at maps*, *too difficult*, *not interesting or engaging*, *images of landmarks difficult to recognize*L (57)FoodL (67)H (67)L (67)H (67)Mixed*Images very clearDifficult to recognize some types of food*H (50)Being CreativeH (40)L (60)H (40)L (60)Mixed*Not interesting*, *person has never done anything creative*L (100)Ratings of 'not at all' and 'a little' classified as 'low' and shown abbreviated as 'L' , ratings of 'moderately' as 'moderate' , shown abbreviated as 'M' , and 'quite a bit' or 'extremely' as 'high' , abbreviated as 'H'^a^For 'difficulty' , 'high' indicates most difficult

Data from telephone support questionnaires {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------

The following categories emerged from thematic analysis of the qualitative data gathered (*n* = 19); barriers affecting progress with sessions, difficulties experienced with the programme, feasibility of session structure and duration, iCST manual, iCST resources, perception of sessions and positive outcomes, and support.

Barriers affecting progress with sessions {#Sec16}
-----------------------------------------

Sixty-three percent (12) of carers reported that being busy with 'life commitments' affected their progress with the programme. These included job responsibilities, day centre attendance, appointments (eg: hospital visits), holidays, household responsibilities (eg: moving house), and social events (eg: celebrations). Attending to these 'life commitments' compromised the amount of time the dyad had available to do sessions together. Forty-two percent (8) of carers found that finding the time to complete sessions was a problem. The experience of health problems was also a common reason for lack of progress with the programme. Issues with the person's health (32 %, 6) were reported equally as often as issues with the carer's health (32 %, 6). Another cited barrier to completing sessions was the person's motivation and willingness to participate (32 %, 6). The barriers described thus far were experienced by both family carers, and paid carers. However, paid carers also reported some events that delayed progress related to their job role, such as taking annual leave.

Difficulties experienced with the programme {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------------

Few difficulties were experienced with the programme itself. However, four carers reported struggling with the orientation discussion at the beginning of each session. Other difficulties mentioned in a small number of cases were; finding delivering the programme 'hard', struggling with applying the key principles, and difficulty maintaining conversation. Four carers experienced difficulty engaging the person in the activities.

Feasibility of session structure and duration {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------------

A key concern for carers was ensuring that sessions felt 'informal'. Some carers adjusted the structure or order of the sessions in an effort to create a more informal atmosphere. Adjustments included breaking up the session into smaller 'chunks', completing the orientation and current affairs sections of the session independently from the main activity, or even skipping these completely. Sixteen percent (3) said they were able to complete three sessions per week, whilst the majority of carers were only able to complete one or two. The shortest session duration reported was 20 min, and the longest about an hour.

iCST Manual {#Sec19}
-----------

Feedback about the manual was predominantly positive. Carers found the manual easy to use (68 %, 13), describing it as 'very good' (58 %, 11), and commenting positively on several aspects of the manual including the layout, size of text, key principles, and ideas provided. Some carers made suggestions for improvements. It was thought that having a selection of ideas for the session warm up would be useful, especially for those who struggled with the orientation discussion.

iCST Resources {#Sec20}
--------------

The majority of carers said that they used the resources provided in the activity workbook and toolkit and thought they were 'good' (63 %, 12). However, five carers (26 %) supplemented those provided with their own resources. Additional resources included; newspapers, photographs, creative materials (eg: calligraphy kit), puzzle books, board games, and physical games equipment (eg: sponge ball).

Perception of sessions and positive outcomes {#Sec21}
--------------------------------------------

Enjoyment was reported by all field-testing dyads, with the exception of one who refused to engage in the activities. Carers noted that some activities were more enjoyable than others according to the person's interests (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). People with dementia were enthusiastic about the activities, showed willingness to participate, and appeared engaged and interested. Carers described positive outcomes for the person such feeling a sense of achievement, being more affectionate, and improvements in the person's mood, conversation skills and memory. Delivering the programme was also beneficial for carers in many cases. One carer said the activities gave them purpose when spending time with the person and the programme was 'a lot of help', whilst another felt they were more tolerant of the person because the programme gave them a greater understanding of how memory works. Some carers reported they were surprised that the person was willing and able to do the activities. Benefits to the relationship between the carer and person were also reported by a carer, who said that the activities brought the pair closer together as it gave them something in common, encouraged them to communicate, which was normally absent, and gave them an opportunity to enjoy themselves and 'have a laugh'.

Support {#Sec22}
-------

The majority of carers did not seek support from the research team about any issues related to the delivery of the programme. The only support issue raised was by a staff carer, who requested advice about their client's refusal to engage in the sessions. Eight carers received help in the delivery of the programme from friends, family members (eg: spouses, grand children, siblings) and, in some cases sitters or paid carers.

Discussion {#Sec23}
==========

The purpose of the period of field-testing undertaken during the development phase of the trial was to explore the feasibility of the iCST programme in practice, and gather data about adherence to the programme and the suitability of the intervention materials (iCST Manual, Activity Workbook, iCST Toolkit). The results indicate that with training and support from the research team carers were able to deliver iCST with few difficulties. The main difficulties experienced were not associated with the programme itself, rather finding time and being motivated to do sessions. This was impacted by both expected (eg: moving house) and unexpected events (eg: illness), or commitments (eg: medical appointments). Carers felt the manual and resources were of high quality, easy to use, and visually appealing, and noted benefits of taking part in the programme for both the person and themselves.

Evaluation of the training and support package {#Sec24}
----------------------------------------------

The knowledge and confidence ratings of carers who participated in a debrief visit remained stable or improved in the majority of cases. For those who reported improvement, application of the intervention 'in practice' may have served to enhance the understanding of 'theoretical' information about the programme provided in the training session \[[@CR16]\]. Carers felt the support they had received was of high quality, but rarely requested help beyond the training and researcher initiated calls, which may be indicative that the intervention is easy to deliver, and the training and support package was fit for purpose.

Appraisal of activities and themes {#Sec25}
----------------------------------

The majority of the programme themes were highly rated. The least successful themes were 'orientation' , 'food' , and 'being creative' , which received mixed or negative feedback. As a result these themes were subject to review and modification for the second draft of the materials. The relationship between engagement in an activity and assessment of its difficulty was not straightforward. Some participants found it difficult to engage in activities they perceived as 'easy'. Problems associated with inadequately pitched activities are reported in other studies of activity-based interventions \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Adverse effects of activities deemed 'too easy', can include boredom, or adoption of repetitive self-stimulating behaviours. At the other end of the scale, if activities are too challenging, the person may be left feeling frustrated, confused or agitated. However, Gigliotti & Jarrott comment that pitching activities at an 'average' level may not be the solution, as they may not provide enough stimulation \[[@CR19]\]. This makes sense alongside the findings that 'moderate' or 'high' difficulty ratings did not necessarily predict negative ratings in other dimensions measured (eg: interest, communication, enjoyment). In order to feel stimulated by activities, some individuals may require them to be progressively more challenging, whereas other people take more pleasure in being able to complete tasks with ease. An alternative explanation for the findings may be that people begin to find activities easier if their cognition improves along with participation. Furthermore, the implications of a 'ceiling effect' on the potential cognitive benefits of participating in cognitively stimulating activities may need to be considered. If a person is functioning at a high level, the intervention may be of limited use until they reach a certain threshold of impairment in cognitive performance. It is likely that the most effective activities are appropriate for the person's level of functioning, and this may be subject to change over time. Teri and Logsdon highlight the need for activities to be appropriate for the person's level of functioning, and acknowledge that although identification of pleasant and appropriately pitched activities can be challenging for carers, and may be related to their creativity, there are benefits to doing so for both the care giver and recipient \[[@CR17]\]. For the carer, the benefits of providing appropriate and enjoyable activities for the person include; improved sense of self-efficacy \[[@CR19]\], reduction in feelings of burden \[[@CR19]\], enhanced relationship with the person \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\], and improved wellbeing \[[@CR22]\]. For people with dementia, participating in pleasant activities can alleviate depression \[[@CR23]\] as well as enhancing the relationship with the carer \[[@CR21]\].

In the first draft of the iCST programme materials, two levels of difficulty (level A and level B) were provided for most of the activities, but not all. Since some dyads sometimes struggled to find a balance in the difficulty of the activities, and evidence in the literature emphasises the importance of appropriately tailored activities, activities with one level of difficulty were reviewed, and where appropriate split into two defined levels in the second draft so that carers to increase the choices available. In the main RCT, researchers were available to support carers in tailoring the programme and choosing activities \[[@CR24]\].

Outcomes observed by carers {#Sec26}
---------------------------

Although the measures were driven towards obtaining data about dyads' perceptions of the materials and activities, and experience of the programme, many of the carers commented on the impact taking part in the research had on both themselves, and the person. Carers felt that that participating in the activities was beneficial for the person, and noted improvements in their mood, alertness, and communication during and following the sessions. These outcomes are consistently associated with group CST \[[@CR2]\], perhaps indicating that the properties of CST that impact cognition, communication skills, and quality of life are retained in this individualised format. No formal measures of outcomes (eg: cognition, quality of life) were conducted so the positive impacts of participating in the field-testing described by carers can only be treated as anecdotal at this stage. However, the effectiveness of the intervention was not the main focus of the field-testing phase, and has been investigated fully in the main RCT \[[@CR9], [@CR24]\].

Impact on communication {#Sec27}
-----------------------

The programme was seen as a catalyst for communication and a source of mutual enjoyment, which encouraged carers to spend time with the person. Communication between the carer and person can become increasingly challenging through the course of dementia. Gillies asserts that this is not simply due to any difficulties with expression and understanding of language the person may develop, but can occur when the nature or boundaries of the relationship between the carer and person change \[[@CR25]\]. Both the quantity and quality of conversation can be marred by maladaptive patterns of communication including; the person withdrawing and initiating conversation less, cycles of repetitive questions from the person met with repetitive reminders or frustration from the carer, and getting information wrong or being unable to recall things leading to the carer correcting or 'testing' the person. iCST's focus on opinions rather than facts, emphasis on errorless learning principles, and introduction of new ideas and topics to engage with may serve to alleviate the cycle of these dysfunctional communications, which may account for improvements in communication reported by carers in this study.

Enhancing the quality of dyadic communication can have a profound impact on the person, beyond the pleasure of engaging with, and relating to their carer. According to Kitwood social interactions affect the maintenance of identity \[[@CR26]\]. Kitwood's definition of identity stipulates 'knowing who one is' and 'maintaining a sense of continuity with the past, and some kind of consistency across the course of present life'. Although a person's sense of identity persists in dementia, cognitive impairment and social-psychological factors (eg: experience of social exclusion, depression) can make maintenance increasingly difficult. As a result, the input of others becomes very important, particularly the way in which they reinforce the person's 'life story narrative' in their behaviour and responses towards them. The person's carer, as the principal or exclusive source of interaction, will inevitably play a vital role in affirming their 'narrative', so poor quality interactions have the potential to exert a deleterious effect on the preservation of self identity. The positive impact of iCST on quality of dyadic communication reported by carers suggests that the programme may have compelling potential wider-reaching benefits for the person related to maintaining identity.

Benefits of mutual engagement in an activity {#Sec28}
--------------------------------------------

The loss of mutual hobbies, leisure activities and social events which sometimes occurs after the onset of dementia can be difficult for carers to come to terms with, and can be a source of stress \[[@CR27]\]. The determinants of carer experience of gratification or frustration and burden are complex but, by providing carers and people with a mutual interest, iCST may be used as a simple aid to reduce this stress.

Benefits of observing person's skills {#Sec29}
-------------------------------------

Several carers expressed surprise at how 'well' the person performed in the activities. Family carers tend to underestimate the person's ability to perform activities of daily living (ADL) \[[@CR28]\], and their perception of the person's level of impairment often differs to those of independent observers, or professional carers \[[@CR29]\]. The closeness of the relationship \[[@CR29]\] and carers' subjective burden \[[@CR30]\] are thought to have an influence on these estimations. Observing the person's success in iCST sessions appeared to develop carers' understanding of the person's abilities and interests, and how to cope with the experience of their cognitive impairments.

Impact of findings on drafting of iCST programme {#Sec30}
------------------------------------------------

Feedback from this study, along with data obtained from the interviews and focus groups carried out as part of the development process contributed to the second draft of the intervention materials \[[@CR31]\]. Alterations to the first draft of the materials were largely editorial including; correction of spelling and grammar mistakes, improvements to enhance the clarity of instructions, adjustments to the size of some text and images, and changes to the 'monitoring progress' forms. No changes were made to the programme in response to feasibility issues identified (eg: finding time for sessions, difficulties with iCST technique) at draft two stage. However, these issues were reviewed as part of the consensus process, resulting in amendments to the guidance provided in the final draft of the manual \[[@CR31]\].

Limitations {#Sec31}
-----------

A significant limitation of the field-testing study was the small sample size (*n* = 22) and the gaps in both qualitative and quantitative data collected from researchers and dyads. The rate of dyads who did not complete a final visit with a researcher was particularly high (59 %, 13). With only a small number of complete set up and final visit data sets it was difficult to analyze and meaningfully interpret the quantitative ratings provided by carers and researchers. This was also a problem with the data from the monitoring progress forms concerning evaluation of each session theme. Qualitative data was obtained from a bigger proportion of the sample (*n* = 19) (eg: feedback from the telephone support calls, monitoring progress forms, final visit questionnaires) and was used to derive meaning from the ratings.

The iCST themes were rated a varying number of times by a varying number of dyads, therefore less in depth data was obtained for certain themes. The research team aimed to distribute the six manuals as equally as possible, given the numbers recruited, but the type of data gathered was impacted by dropouts and those who did not participate in a final visit. Lack of breadth of data was problematic when identifying activities that needed reworking for draft two of the materials. In some cases, for example, when only two dyads had rated a theme and their feedback was opposing, it was difficult to justify any modifications to the activities.

The sample was not ethically diverse, thus the findings reported may not be representative of the experience or needs of carers and people with dementia of other cultures. As a result, the content of the resources provided for the activities may not fully reflect the interests of a diverse population of participants. However, this may be the case within as well as between cultures. Indeed, as described above, many of the session themes received both positive and negative ratings and some comments were very specific (eg: 'decided to leave session as mother has never done anything creative') which suggests that personal preference and interests may ultimately be the most influential factor in the level of enjoyment and engagement in each session theme, as well as how challenging the activities are. A larger and more diverse sample would have been more likely to reveal any stronger trends in appraisals of the themes. However even with a larger sample, the notion of creating an individualised programme of activities 'suitable for all' is somewhat paradoxical, so to address this, it is important the intervention is as flexible as possible with the potential to adapt activities to best suit the dyad. Encouragingly, the most successful psychosocial interventions for carers have similar qualities to iCST in that they are tailored to the needs of individuals and involve both the caregiver and recipient.

Conclusions {#Sec32}
===========

The field-testing phase was informative as it demonstrated implementation of the iCST intervention is feasible, and relatively simple. The training and support package appeared to be suitable and effective as carers were able to deliver the intervention without intensive support from the research team. The majority of dyads completed fewer than three sessions per week, with barriers to implementation occurring largely as a result of life commitments and responsibilities, rather than problems with the intervention itself. Despite the small sample size and high rate of loss to follow up, when the data was pooled with data gathered from focus groups and individual interviews \[[@CR14]\] sufficient feedback was available to produce the second draft of the materials. The development phase culminated in a two-step consensus process resulting in the final draft of the programme materials. The effectiveness and cost effectiveness of the intervention compared to treatment as usual (TAU) has now been investigated in a large scale RCT.
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